
FanmaiCTON, April 13—Whether there 
there ie gold at the Stanley discovery 
may be disputed or not, according ai the 
person talking has or has not taken np 
area», one thing is assured, the crown 
land office is reaping a becefl*. The 
following have taken out areas within 
the last day or two:—
OT Duffy and others..
W A Lindsay.......................... .
Jaa and Frau Metioldrlck.......
Jan Hovey and Wm YlcLellan
H Turnbull and O T Munroe.....................
J T Sharkey (Trout Brook)...........................
J r Sharkey (Stewart Brook)..........

,•••••••••••-•

W Van wart and others.................................
Timothy Lynch and tt Aiken.......
Robert Big*. and others...............
Loots Lamie....... . • . .-»-e«e eeeea-eeeeeeeeeee

1898.) He (Tweedle) ftlly agreed with 
Mr. Smith -hat there waa no nece-elty 
for mnoh of the matter ia the reporte of 
the board of work* and surveyor general 
being incorporated in lue anditor’a re
port. Whether Mr. Smith’s smended 
soil» was lower than the one that had
been in vogne, he coaid not sty. He had
eabmitied the asm» to the sndltor gér
erai, who had the right to do as he choee 
in the matter, as he was entirely inde
pendent of the government He had 
acted upon the suggestion of the public 
accounts committee and there hie author
ity ende*.

Upon the item of pull o wo'ke, Mr. 
Tweedle sold the chle, commissioner 
would doubtless, et a later date in the 
session, speak on ble own beheK The 
amount of grants bad been $194 600. 
Bat honorable members who thought 
tney ought to get more for their counties 
shot 11 remember that this snm was not 
a 1 available for their roads and bridges 
Alter paying interest and sink
ing funds under various acts, and 
providing for steam navigation d 
other service*, there only remained for 
roads and bridges the sum of $147 900. 
There wae also natd to the depanm-m 
the proceeds of bonds sold under 66th 
Victoria, char. 3, for steel bridges, 
realia'ng $95 3t8.80, being £20,400 sterl
ing et 11 at 86 ana bearing 3 per can'.

Turning to the estimates for the car 
rent year, Mr. Tweedie said he would 
like very much to place in the estimate 
the sum that waa due the province open 
the eastern extension claim. Tnat 
claim now amounted to some $230,000. 
In 1891 a delegation consisting of Mr 
Pogeley and himself had gone to Ottawa 
to press thii da m upon the gov
ernment . They had presented a 
memorii 1 to the Honorable Mr. Foster. 
The honorable leader of the opposition 
(Hasan) the other day bed referred to 
some statements he (Tweedie) had made 
about election time in regard to this 
matter. He did eey that the Hon Mr 
Foster had made no eflort to secure the 
payment of this claim though Mr Tupper 
bad reported in favor of it He (Tweed! ) 
had not eharged Mr H im with 
opposing when he waa et O.tewe the 
payment of this claim. He did charge 
Him with not promoting it, and now he 
ohi U roged him io show when hie voles 
waa raised in pai I Lament or out of It in 
favor of j notice being done to the prov 
inoe he represented.

The honored i member had given 
evidence thla session of a very inqoti- 
tng disposition. He wot 11 like to know 
when he had Inquired when et O.tawa 
about this eastern extension 11 ilm.

He felt justified in saying therefore 
that thotLh Mr. Foster now seemed 
very destrone of ousting this govern
ment from power in the interests of the 
province, yet when he had it in his 
power to promote the interests of Hew 
Brunswick, he has stood mole and 
passive and made no move whatever. 
(Applause)

He (Tweedle) wae glad to be 
able to say that while he had not placed 
tbit $230,000 in the estimated receipt* 
for the coming year, he was as sure ae a 
man could be of anpthing, that btf >re 
thla time next year the amount would 
be pl’ced-fcr toe. credit of the province. 
(Applause).

The receipts estimated for the carrent 
$760,610.36. The 

estimated from terri- 
was $190,000.

wereyear 
amount 
torlal
Any young man wishing to receive 100 
eeree of 1 md far bona fide purposes of 
settlement onld have no trouble In 
obtaining it He (Tweedle) defied any 
member if the honee to aoeoeeefally sus
tain the charge that Mr. Snowbill or 
Mr. Ritchie who had been particularly 
mentioned, had been guilty of defraud
ing the province. If there was any men 
in the province who paid hit stnmpege 
up to the bandit it waa Mr. Boowball. 
He wae charged on 14.000,000 of lumber 
1 ist year. It waa a crying abame that 
Mie and malicious reporte enoh ae these 
be norelded abroad to the detriment of 
the province. Mr. Tweedie then enumer
ated the other items of estimated re
ceipts

revenue

TEE GOLDS! C0Ü1TY.
Provincial Grown Land Offloa 

Heaping a Harvest.

Y0UI6 SPORTS FIIBD.
Arrested for Being Present Where 

There Were 17 Game Cooke and 
Kega of Beer.

t'osTON, April 13—The district court 
room at Stoughton wee well filled this 
morning at the trial of L C Macomb-r, 
Henry Foster, Matthew Conroy, John J 
Molly, J W McGinty, Isaac Gay and 
Orcar Bilaer, charged with being prte 
ent 1 rat Sunday morning at a tenement 
where preparatlona were making for a 
cock fight.

The only witnesses were Officers Van- 
gton and Clifford, whs made the arreate. 
At the same time they eeizad 17 game 
cocks, several kegs of beer and eome 
food. The men were fined $15 each.

ALL HEADACHES
ro m whatever canseeured in half an hour by 
HOFFMAN’S HEADACHE POWDUB8. 

M sente end Meenta at all drogglau.

L^.

_________ NO. 48»

ASYLUM ACCOUNTS,
HON. BOBBBT MARSHALL BS> 

FORE THE COMMITTEE.

FaiDxaicrjH, Apr 1 13—Robert Mar 
shall, eecretary-trea-nrer of the Provin
cial Lunatic Asylum, wee In attendance 
at the meeting of the public account 
committee this morning. In «newer to- 
a question he said that the claim ef M 
Be-t, amounting to $276, (or aml/aln 
the stomach of a man who had died 
the institution, had been paid by th 
commissioner, less the snm of $20, a 
they had considered themselves prim i 
arily liable for the amount. They had 
since presented a claim lor the smonn t 
paid to the 8’. John munlolp 1 ty and 
were hopeli 1 of having the money re- 
tended and the munie! oallty vas really 
responsible. He ex 1 lined tuât Mr 
Best being an expert in hie line wee In 
a position to command a pretty trod fee 
for hie eervicee.

Regarding the neymente made by 
Mra. Light, Mr. Marsha 1 explained that 
she wee receiving extra accommodation
at the tatettntlon, and wae paytrg for 
the same r te rate ol $15 per week.

Me jftaht). ei| 1 lined that the drag* 
require® by the inatltntlon had a.l been 
so •’plied under contract by W. C. R. 
Aller. He waa the only person who had 
patina ten er. Re erdlcg an expendi
ture for manile rope he said that the 
kind pnrchaeed wee of spécial quality 
for heieting purposes. It had cost 15cents 
per ponnd. Concerning lnbrleeting oil 
he said it wee now purchaeed by the 
barrel, and of coures waa obtained at a 
lower rate than formerly. He explained 
that ae far as practible ever purchase 
far the eylsm wee made by tender, end 
the bills were promptly oald when ten
dered. They were nanti y alls to pur
chase goods at the retail cash price.

Mr. Humphrey had to admit that the 
investigation showed that the govern
ment in its dealings had been careful of 
the peorls’e interest.

TOEK CODITT COURT
Adjourned Thursday; After th 

Longest Bitting on Beoord.

FemnncroH, April 19—The York 
court, which fane been «tiling 
onsly since the 21st March, exoeptin g 
far three days during the Baa er vaee 
tion, a j inrned this afternoon. The sit
ting is tne longest in the history of the 
court.

The ease of John Marpheraon va 
Jsmea B. Fraser and Mary Fraser,which 
has been on trial for the peat four days, 
ended at 3 o’i 1 ck this afternoon in a 
verdict for the 11 .IntiIf for $97 80, the 
amount of the note sued on and interest 
The Jar r retired at noon and were until 
the hour named In agreeing on their 
verdict, and then it waa bv 4 to L O. 
F, Doily for plaintiff, J W. MeCready 
and F. 8‘. John Biles tor defendant*

In the case of Heber A. McKinney, 
executive of Mooes McKinney, deceased 
vr. John H. Moreh, J D PMniey, Q. C. 
moved to make an order granted by 
Judge Wilson on the toih of March a 
rule of court. Jodgmonl accordingly.

Hie honor announced hie verdict to
day in the three cues which he hue 
tried without jury daring the present 
term.

In the ease of Theodore Gtike vr. Wm. 
Armstrong, on action tor damages for es
ses 1, he foond ■ verdict tor the plain- 
tlfl tor $106. A. J. Gregory, far plain 
tiff; W. Vanwert, Q. C„ tor defendant.

In the case of Kuo toe Gsllegher va, 
John A. Humble, an action cf trover for 
the conversion ot a quantity of farce 
stock, hie honor found a verdict for the 
plaintiff lor $11300. J. B. Berry far 
plaintiff. w. VanWurt, Q. V., for defen
dant

Io the case of Richard Qillegher va 
John A. Humble, hi* honor foond a 
verdict for the 
M. Barry for 
C., far defendant.

tlnn

plaint'fl for $18,00. J. 
plaintiff; W Vanwert, Q,

♦
Mr. Mouleon Withdraws.

To the Editor oi Thu TaLMaAPBi—
gik Pcim'.t me through the ettimnl 

of your paper to inform lhe eitissna the 
np to throe weeks ego noobjection egelne 
my nomination for mayor coaid have 
been enstatned, I am eonfidentend have 
the opinion of eeverel good authorities- 
that 1 am qualified, and that my nomi
nation should have been received. I 
am assured that this could be estab
lished and thereby make the earning 
11 iction invalid, end that I would have 
a good sa t for damages, hot ae enoh a 
couree would canee tne elty considerable 
expense I ebrink from taking such action 
as would add to the burdens cf those 
who have a«d are complaining of ex
cessive taxation.

I wish to inform the publie that I 
have not and do not find fault with tile 
assessors for reducing my taxer. I fully 
appreciate their klndneer. Neither do 
I blame the common clerk for retasi-g 
my nomination aa I believe he aited as 
ne thought the law required.

I never aspired to any public position 
and^oiniented to offer for mayor only 
because a very large number orged ms 
to do e-. The request was so genen-i 
that notwithstanding the loot that It 
came at 'he lest hour, I wm assured of 
my election.

While I cannot have the honor ol 
occupying the mayor's chair this year, I 
feel honored by the one 1 cited generon;. 
support offered from all sections of the 
city and all i toeaea ol citizens, for which 
I tender my thanks and remain their 

Obedient servant,
James Moment

8t. John, April 13th, '99.

Will Be a Copscillob—Mr. T. Fred 
Johnson, secretary of the Agricultural 
Society, wi 1 be a candidate for eoonclllor 
in Simonda Mr. Johnson has many 
friends In the parish and elty who are 
gl «1 that he hsa const—-ad to become a 
candidate, .jag, 15®,
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TBS BDDGEtT account for the excess over eeti- 
mete. The interest on the loan 
of $260,000 for permanent bridges 
under 64-.h Victoria, chap. 8, amounting 
to $10.000, la 'barged ae provided by lew 
to public werkr. The substitution of 3 
p. r. bonde for $873,600 of 4 p. r. bonds 
did not affect the interest account In 
1898. It won 11, however, reduce the 
interest account in 1899 aa far m the 4 p 
r. bonds were concerned, to the extent 
of $6183. As the redemption of $291060 
of toe 4 p. r. le carried over into 18b9, 
and one half year’s interest of comee 
w 11 be paid in 1899 on that amount at 4 
p. <■., the fall benefit of the 3 r. o. loan 
will not be realized until the following 
yesr. The laving w 11 then be $7 738 
annually. This would provide a sinking 
land at 3 p. r. that would amount to 
a bon i $600,000 in forty years, or i-early 
two-thirds of the loer.

Io hie address the other day the 
leader of the opposition had rather 
thrown cold water on the recent loan 
and stated that the favorable rate secnr 
ed was owing to the plethora of capital 
that existed rather than to the good 

• nantial position of the province. He 
( Cweedlr) did not think that wee con-re*. 
Money would not be advanced at 3 f/. 
or any other rate nnleae the security was 
good. He would inform the honorab'e 
member that the rate obtained on that 
loan wm one that the province of Nova 
Scotia bad been onat 11 to eeenre far ite 
recent liar. The beet Nova Scotia 
coaid get,after listing the loan in London, 
wae a boot 88 for ite 8 per cent bonds, 
whil ' New Brunswick got 96. (Applause, j 
N -w Brunswick got tbie rate, too, in 
Montreal and Toronto for ite position 
financially was thoroughly known. That 
3 pe loan waa near y ee good a* the 
1 ’test loan of the dominion, which se
cured a fete of 93 at 2} p o, when com
mission and brokerage ehargee were 
added. The premier of Nova Scotia 
had thought it a most remarkable thing 
that New Brunswick could float inch a 
loan, and said he wished he had been 
able to do V. He would like to ran on 
election on it. The opposition prose 
had been In sore distress to 
find eome other colony that bed 
made a better loan then onr 

They bad tried Aoetrtlia bat 
tonod the facte against them. They 
had at 1 tit found that Cepe (XI toy had 
n 11 He bonde at s iVrh'ly better rate. 
He ( Fsroedte) did not know nor ears 
whet Capo C< 1 my bonds id l far, but it

m a source of pride to him that New 
Brunswick stood ao h'gh in tbe face of 
the persistent efforts made to 
decry it* oredi*. (Ap)lsntr.) 
He thonght the recent dictions In
dicated that inch unpatriotic argumente 
rebounded upon their inventors end in
dicated that the day wee not far distent 
when these detractors would hive no 
pleee In the affaire of the country. Let 
ne ell, whether Liberal or Conservative, 
stand op far the province in which we 
live and not send abroad to the financial 
centre» of the world statement! that 
have open them the marks of mendic
ity and untrnthfnlneee. (Applause.)

With regard to the 1 matte aaylnm, in
sinuations bad been made that the re
cent visitation wae planned In older tc 
give honorable members a chance to at
tend tbe Costigan banque*. He would 
leave it to honorable members to decide 
whethe- that inspection did not enlarge 
their views aa to the importance of that 
Institution and the manner in whieh it 
wae being conducted. He wm estlafled 
that whet they saw must have com] 1 ite 
ly answered the charge that It was 
being ran In a recktoee, extravagant 
manner. If the l»ader of tee opposition 
wm sincere in hie declaration that he 
Intended to give the government no 
factions opposition, he cotll not serions 
ly criticise the ménagement of that 
Institution. He felt that the unanimous 
feeling of the house wm that no effort 
•hould be spared, nor delicacy withbi 11 
to make mere h 1 arable tbe lot of those 
unfortunate. With regard to the quel 
tion of mining, honorable members 
were aware that a few deye ego e bill 
wee tntfodoced by the government with 
a view to deve oping the mineral re- 
eonieee of the province. It had bee long 
felt that oil existed in tbe province end 
that tbe government felt that aid should 
be given to have it thoroughly prospected. 
It wae tmpoesttli without giving reason
able concesei-ne to indues people to put 
capital into mining. He hoped u der 
the bill that the era of abortive attempts 
had pa seed, and that the matter of 
prospecting far oil and natural gas 
would be proceeded with in an la
te 1 gent and business like man
ner. Referring to the recent dic- 
coveriee of gold at Cross Creek, 
Mr. Tweedle said that nearly 
$2,000 had already been received from 
applicants for «rear. He did not know 
that gold existed there in paying quan
tities, but he knew that the district was 
l-j a gold region and had every hope 
that it would produce favorable remits. 
He bad hope* also that the Baltimore 
shale of A1 lert eonnty,hitherto esteemed 
ot 1 itle value, might result in the devel
opment of a great industry,

Oa tbe service of poll c hsil .h there 
had been no extraordinary or epeclr 1 
expenditures during the veer. In re
gard to the poll c hoepitt li he wished 
the government were alls to vivo more 
llben 1 grants. The hosolti li at 8*. 
John, Fredericton, St. Bas 1 Campbell 
ton and Chatham had received their 
nanti grants. The new tnetitntlon at 
Mention had received $160 for tbe ht 1’ 
year. For the carrent year it wot 11 re
ceive the It 11 grant, $300.

In public printing the estimate wae 
exceeded by $1.14. It should be stated 
that the reports ot public works and 
1 malic asylum for 1897 were not includ
ed, the aocoante for these services not 
having lean EUbrmtted in time for pay
ment before the tl ee of 'bn tisc:-l year. 
The f’rmer had coat $303.50, the latter 
$19196. If those had been Included 
tne penmate would have been exceeded 
by $496.60.

A t tne last session of the honee the 
pu; 1 a accounts committee bad made 
certain recommendations in regard to 
public printing. It waa suggested that 
toe government should get a new scale. 
Daring vacation he had taken occasion 
to get e report upon the subject from a 
practice! printer, Mr. D. G. Smith of 
Chatham. The Utter had Interviewee 
several printers end bad written a 
lengthy report which embodied an 
amended scale. (Mr. Tweedie here read 
lengthy extracts from a report received 
by him from Mr. Smith, dated July 26,

Referring again to the matter of to rest 
fire», Mr. Tweedle laid the province had 
suffered greatly in tbe pMt owing to 
forMt fires, hot of late years the govern
ment bed taken every possible means 
with the fonde at their disposal to pro
tect the forest, end he wm glad to eey 
that put 1 c sentiment had bMn educat
ed to tbe immense importance of having 
our forest* pro'ected. In past
years large lections of forest
la d, containing millions of dollars 
worth of tomber bad been destroyed by 
cereleesneir. Under tbe system ol long 
leasee tbe lumbermen were now taking 
far more interest then formerly in 1 Hik
ing after their lande In dry eeaa ne. It 
was an absolute necessity, however, 
that the surveyor general should have 
more money at his disposal lor
this service. The province bad a
heritage in ite lumber lande ot which 
any country should b» proud, an 
it wae a prime doty of the govern
ment to see that they were efficient
ly conserved. (Applause ) la former 
yeere the lumber lande of the province 
bad not been looked upon as of any spe
cial v: 1 ie, except to raise a revenue 
when funds got a little ilick by Billing 
off large sections of the public heritage. 
11 the policy now pursued had been fal
lowed in the past, New Brunswick would 
now occcpy the beet financial position 
of any province in tbe dominion. It 
waa deplorable to think of how the eesete 
ot the province had been reduced by the 
mistaken policy of giving 10,000 acres per 
mile of the choicest tomber lande for 
railway snbaidles. Those ltnde today 
were worth ai least $2 an rore, which 
represented therefore â subsidy of $20, ■ 
000 per mil: paid by the old govern 
m*nt>

Upon the item of free grants, Mr. 
Tweedie said that under the act that 
would be introduced by the government 
there would be no necessity for tbie Item 
epoeering again. It wee Intended to 
bring in a bill repealing the acts with 
regard to the settlement of crown 1 tnde 
and all the sets wonld be consolidated 
and new provisions made. Oa game 
protection more had been spent then 
ever before, hot it should be 
noted tnat the revenuM from 
game licensee were lncreaelng every 
year. Honorable members would be 
enrprieed to know how rapid the advance 
rad beer. In 1894 only $30 bed b-en 
received from gsm* licenser; in 1896, 
$112; in 1896, $862.60; In 1897, $1993 
wnile in 1898 the emonnt hid been $4,- 
831.82 Now with regard to this import
ent metier of game protection again, 
many candidates in the re
cent election had been unthinking or 
noscrapt 1 me enough io raise the poor 
man’s cry—that the poor men we* be ng 
deprived of the prlv toge of k 11 ng s 
moose. It waa esey to relie inch a can
vass at the*, bat it ehotl I be remember 
ed thst it wee in the vittl interest of the 
country end of the poor men hlme< If 
that oor vs 1 tall » game Inpjl/ shot 11 
be maintained. Every moose In t e 
country today WM woith from $600 to 
$800. The amount received by the gov 
erument far 1 ceneee wu a very amt 11 
item compered with whet aportameu 
bed brought into the province list 
year. He knew of one gentlemen and 
there wee many each who had ehot one 
moose, wh 1 < the expeniee of hie trip 
came to $800. Sportsmen were coming 
here in greeter nombere every year, 
and they would continue to corn* as 
ling m they * ere assured that they 
were more likely to find the game they 
eoetht here than iliewbeie. It wee 
diffioi l , of courte, to enforce the law* It 
•as natural, perhaps, If a man oaw a 
moose that he ehotl 1 want to shoot it, 
bat eometimoe men who knew better, 
even officers in the department, 
were thooghtlese enough to engage in 
each illegil practices, end it wee right 
that thev should be pnniehed, and he 
wm glad to know that the surveyor 
general wae doing hie boat without fear 
o* favor or regard far per onal consider
ations, to have these poachers brought 
to jostles. There were countries that 
wcold spend millions of dollar! today if 
they cot 11 secure the game sopply of 
New Brenewlek. It ie one of the lega
cies that have come down to us, and we 
should transmit it unimpaired to our 
ohil Iren. (ApjUn»e)

The exhtolt at Boston had been an 
expeiiment, but it had worked eel'. 
It was a matter for pride that New 
Bronewick had carried cfl first honore at 
that show, end the result had been a 
largely icoreMed number of sportsmen 
coming here to bon*.

Passing on, Mr. Tweedle Slid that tbe 
expenditure apon immigration was con
tre 1 td hr the enrveyor genera ’s depart
ment. It bad been made under the pro
vision! of tbe act passed lait session to 
aid in the settlement of crown lande. 
Some of tbe leading residents 
ot the Danish settlement in Victoria 
thought It wonld be well to endeavor to 
indoce eome of their people to eome out 
and settle in tnle province. The Danes 
and Scandinavians from their citai 1/, 
thrifty disposition, are peihape tbe best 
11 ,»e of immigrants that can be eecnred 
tor a country. The surveyor genen 1 as 
an expe lment had extended $918 in 
sending an agent over to see what could 
be done. Ol coarse in thla province we 
labor under great disadvantage because 
of the oompetitio of the North
west, especially in view of the 
etrenaone efforts the dominion gov
ernment was making to eetlli that 
country. He thonght, however, that In 
a few years, as the agricnltnral advance
ment ol New Brunswick became known, 
that we migh. expect a fair share of the 
tide ot imm gratlon now flowing toother 
pat ta ol Canada. The province wae 
handicapped by want of fnode that 
might ba advantageously expended on 
tbe service. In this connection be de
al red to pay his tribute to M-. Miller, 
the active, intelligent agent of the prov 
ince at London, who was doing every
thing in hie power to promote the inter
ests of New Bran wick.

Referring to the item cf interest, Mr 
Tweedle eaid that it was made np of in
terest on bride $120,662 95; on bank ac
count», $5,063.01 on Foresters nepoelt 
$800, making a total of $126.606 96. The 
on i standing coupons on 31st October, 
1897, amounted to $8,735; on October 
Slat, 1898, $6 998.75, leaving a balance of 
$1,826.25.

The redaction in the amount ot out
standing coupons had contributed to the 
excess of expenditure over estimate, 
and this added o the general excess 
of expenditure! over receipts wonld

37. The fees from the provincial secre- 
larv’s office which had been ilined at

as,*» sus;
Mv lam estimate was $7,600,whereas only 
86610 (7 wae receiver. Agriculture had 
Men estimated at $4 000, but $2,250 had 
been received. Private and local bt’i', cl feed at $7tX) bad realixad $549.99. 
Taxas from Incorporated companies 
we" placed at $23,600 whicb 

exceeded by $1.860 47 a« 
tbe receipt* came to $26 360.47. 
Socceesion duties were estimated 
at $14,(100, bet only came to $8.197. Re
ceipt» from 'be queen’s printer were 
calculated at $910, which was not reach
ed h, $134.67. Liquor licenses came to 
$21 426 60 as compared with an estimate 
ot $2u,5u0. Miscellaneous receipts were 
eetiuiattd at $3,000, but only $848.11 were 
reoeivet'. The total revenue far the 
y-ar wee $708 809.18, while the estimate 
had been $10,221.32 greater

With regard to the lunatic asylum re
ceipt Mr. Tweedie eaid theee were made 
up of receipts supposed to come from the 
mmolcipahtiee far pauper patient*. The 
eetloute wonld have been a correct one 
if all the municipalities had made their 
returns at the proper time. The amount 
gener, 1 • ran from $6,000 to $7.000 an
nua ly. The large increase in agricul 
tore rece pa wae owing to the fact that 
the government had received the $2,000 
of insurance upon tbe horse barn and 
bad thoight it proper that tbie shot 1 i 
come under the agricultural acc ent 
ratner than be credited to mlacellaneona 
rveipte of the provincial secretary’s 
iffljf. Ae regards Ihe amouotowing b» 
estates tula was In no way a loss to the 
province, M it would eventually be re
ceived.

Referring now to the estimated ex
penditures for the past year, Mr. Tweedle 
asld that he had placed the administra
tion of justice at $17.850, whereM tbe 
real amoont paid oat proved to be $19,- 
804.69, an exoeee overestimate ol$1,954. 
69. Toe outlay upon agriculture had 
been $26,188.99, M compared with the 
estimate ol $23,160. The Boys’ Industri
al Home had cost $13(10, tastes d of 
$1,500 estimated. Contingencies bed ex 
ewded the expenditure ef $13000 by 
$1962.21. Oa edeea'ion he had estimated 
an outlay of $200,344.48, and the 
■meant Mlnally paid wm $201012.86. 
Fisheries protection had coat $1,74®.81, 
white only $1600 bad been provide i far 
1*. Exe utive government hod fallen 
short of the estimate of $28,720 by $1,- 
07966. Ojo thousand dolle a had boon 
provided for loreet fires, bat the season 
had been a damp one and only $460 wm 
spent Free «rente expenditure had 
been placed at $2 600, bat bod amounted 
to $248318. Iptereet wsa placed *t 
$123,000, but amounted to $126,606.93 
The legislature had eoet $406 90 lue than 
the expectation, or $20,870 60 Lana io 
asylom had cost exactly what »ae esti
mated. For game protection $2,600 wm 
i rovtded, hot $i 640 had been expended. 
For immigration $949.17 had been ex
pended, not placed in tne estimates, bat 
t etherised by sot of aaeembly peeeed 
after the eat mates had been pot 
throogn. The outlay upon mining had 
been $647.61, while the eitimete wae 
$500. JdaoUc health had been 
placed at $2.100, bat only $1,361.32 
uad been expended. Retonds, crown 
lande had amounted to $261, or 
$61 over the eitimete. Bar wye and 
railway Inspection bad cost $2986.60, or 
$218.40 leas than expected. Upon the 
epori- men exhibition et Boston $3,9b7 70 
bed been expended. No estimate had 
been made tor that but it WM author zed 
by tne act pMeed last white*. A re
vision of tbe eta into* bad cost $1479.48, 
or $2,052 toss than the estimate. Unfar- 

Total expenditure tor year.......$*4,244 38 mV expeneso nlsoed at $2,000 bad
Hon. Mr. Tweedie,in moving the hoaee amounted to$l 032.26. 

into committee of sopply, eaid that he The total expenditure therefore had 
proposed to refer to maite-o in hie final- been tor toe year $727.049.76, ae coo 
«toi address, tnat be would not consider treated with tbe estimate of $712,991.98, 
H necessary to rotor to it only for the fact an excess of $14,067.77. 
that thla w»a * new hour. It wm wi 1. He. Mr. Twotd'e then referred in 
for honorai 1 < members coming here for data 1 to the ceneee which had operated 
the first time to receive all possible it- to vary toe estimates, taking op in tern 
formation in regard to the finances of the va iooe itemr. 
the province. There wae not, how- Urlmlot 1 prosecutions, under tbe heed 
ever, much scope for the finance minis- of administration of justice, bed coat 
tej of the province to mike any very $2.917.28 or $417.28 over tbe eetimate. 
extended remarks, nor to present Fur reporting decision! of the supreme 
any very novel eubjecte, m oar coart oil/ hi if the am pot, or $460 had 
«-venues were limited and the expend!- been paid, aa the reporte were somewhat 
tn'tg every year very nearly the same, bihind aid the government had not hit 
Aa the home was aware, the income ol jastlfied in paying the lull amoant ant 1 
the province was d-rived each veer from tney were finished. The amount paid 
dominion eobeidlee, territorial revenue, out upon C/imlni 1 provocations had been 
provincLi secretary'! office, taxes on in- 1 rger than expected owing to a number 
corporateo companite, etc. The largest of Important cases that had arisen in 
item of receipt of coor e wae the domin- Westmoil rod and Gail ton coontiee.
Ion anbsldlee, which 1 tet year amounted Jury fees had amounted to a larger 
to $433,610.36 Territorial revenue came sum than was paid daring the toet fair 
next. It was hard toestlm-te thla item je.rr. In 1694 the snm wee $4,184.30; 
owing to tbe uncertainty of the lumber In 1895. $7 909.40; In 1896, $4 646 10; in 
«at, or the amount derived from 1897. $5,412 6U; while last year it was 
the annual sale cf 1 ceneee. The $7,417.it'. Tne cntlay upon agrlccltnre 
receipts were often very 1 ’igely Included $1,000 far flour mille not elti 
governed by the nature of the mated for lest year bat provided by tow; 
winter. Sometimes when the estimate $260 bonaaes to cheese factorise ie 
It - ut large the amount ie greatly eng- credited aa returned, the real over ex- 
ju. ted by a favorable season. On the oenditnre, therefore, on agr cnltere wae 
■or ir hand, when the market ie high $2,968 99 or 1 ise these items $1,738 99, 
au a large ent « expected, it may not which may be accounted lor In the item 
be realized became cf infavorable wea- of Farmer’s and Dairymens’ Association. 
U , conditions. Last year he had eat'- The department ie also charged with 
mated for territorial revenue, including $1,000 additional salary paid to J L 
«tampage and sales of licensee, mining inches, which metier wm now finally 
receipts end game returns at $166,000, disposed of.

*wf erase the amoant actually received Ihe expenditure upon contingencies 
Vera» $161:999.63 had exceeded the estimate by $1,66268.

The tame observation might be made the outlay was a little lee* than in 1897. 
- ‘with regard to fees in tne provincial It covered the usual chargee for ihe 

Meretery’j office. They vary greatly equipment of the d.-partmentel offices 
beta year to year and are difficult to ai-d the legislature, inch ae stationery, 
estimate. The anc.eedon duties of t> ! grams, telephones, postage, horse- 
course depend npon the number of hire and coaching—extra services that 
deaths and the value of the estates »ere not provided onder other beads. 
Last year tbe government estimated Nearly half toe amount was Incur ed 
something more than they got from tuis ny the leglelatlve aeaemblr. Taking up 
source, because eeveral estates were in- in detail the Hunt of edacatlou, Mr. 
clnded which .have not yet been settled tweedie eaid that there were two onus- 
for. uai grants in 1898, the out-

ln hie eetimate of income fact year he lay for The Life and Times 
had predicted a hi 1 race over the expeo- oi Sir Leonard Tilley for school 
ditnre of $6,038.52. He regretted that ibrsrlee, and repairs to University 
that had not been verified on account of bn 1 hug, estimates far which amounted 
a shortage of revenue and some over ex- to $1 600. Tbe estimate for election had 
oendltures whicb he wool I ex; 1 la I «ter been exceeded by $16.30 There were 

a 1. The fact was that there had two electi >ns held in 1898—one in Char- 
gome $18,000 of an over expend:- ! tie Io h i the vacancy caused by tbe 
A great deal of criticism was often death of Hon. James Mitchell, $18410, 
npon tte (act that over expend!- and one in Gloucester county to fill the 
were made, but ae he had s 1 eady vacancy caused b/ the death of Mr 
t was not po'sitl t to eetimate some Sivewiight. In the matter of fisheries 
,-ae items itoady, And an over- protection an nnnenal expenditure had 

, iditdra wae no more evidence of been created by the stocking of eome of 
' management than an osdei-cxpsn- the lakes, particularly Loth Lomond 

i wool 1 bv. with trout, This coat $3*94 80. The fieb
t year the- territorial rev&nne had exhibit it 8t«.John had pvodneedan oat- 
short of tbs' expectation by $3,040 - ( toy ol $7,600,____  am-ww.

HON. HR- TWEEDIE SUBMITS 
THE ESTIMATES.

Fbxdikicton, April 12—After recess 
Mr. Thompson’s bill, relating to retee 
and texte in the city of Fredericton, was 
further considéré', 
amendment-.

Mr. Thompaon committed a bill re
lating to civic I laotiens in tbe city o 
Fredericton acd for other elty parpossr. 
Bnrchi 1 chairmer. Agreed to w th 
amendments . . ..

Bug-ley introduced a bl l further 
amirtllcg the N B. medicil not of 1881; 
•a< ion M' Emmereon a bill amend
ing iction 30 of the municipality ac*.

Hon. K-, Tweedie submitted a mes- 
wage from z.ie honor, th'-> lieutenant goT- 
ernnr, transmuting estimates of t'e 
earns required for iha service of the 
prov’nce, n^t otherwise provided for, for 
the eirrent yesr; and in accordance with 
the provision! oi the British North 
America act recommending each eetl- 
matee to the irns''. , , , ..

Estimates of semi required for the 
service of the province not otherwise 
provided for. for the current yens—

Administration of Justice- 
Equity chambe s, -1 John.rent.... £0
Judges eham -wrs unit 1 aw library.... Sjji CO
Light ing cour rooms, Si John........ . (n 78
Equity repor-8 ........... ....................... ouu w

was

Agreed to with

Mr

.......$1,505 78Total.............
AarlenUnre—Department of agriculture, addl-

Bolterand cheesetiotortj«,addition 1 AO 00 
Encouragement of dairying......... 00

raïig=üï=E Ig
School for horticulturese..w..i80(w 

...................$1*26100Total ...
Leal slain r * and public departments $14,000 00 
Seal and Dumb institution main-

tenanoe ...........................60U W
r-** lion:school houses, poor dis own.

uer Sohooi of Science................
jtal...... .........«• • »• •-#-*»• #••••• a*••«$ i.u*oo

FUa. rit» pi
addition:........

Legislature—
Boookl^or library.

ro teotloo....M. ••*•••# a #••• ljÿ 00

«no 6» 
600 00.«••• ...saw,..as».....«•«• ......

$1,000 ooTotal
;<( wrs.eto—S ' antcfc'S..... . ........ owi wo MTlea committees aider grow-

Jerk .............................  1»*^”tTLi* :aiu..............  ....... v* .......... JJ;
aw. uript »rms. *4 per diem........  14> go

eeper. $3 per d ................... 70 00
bgeis.$7per diem.... ........... jnon
eMsengere, $ .61 per dl«n.... 61

> jji';-1. pages, $1 per ulem.••••###••#•• Mo W
« TOtgle • e t e * e ee .1 e •• t •«» *•• .#*•.*•$ "L327 60

Lanatie Asylom roalntenanee.......... 43,000 00

Fnb'fa1hcaU?‘mnUngVnciM, ato.'.'.'.' 1W 0J
Public hospitals.............................—• • JJjj» JjJJ
Public printing .#*•.#.#..*••••*•#**•*• XX.0U0 00 

Publie wo'h
*ioadsand brl ges......
Bteem navlgatiou...............................
Boadmiachin ry and plant.,

lSiSaÛve'bÙÛdïngsand oflloee.'.'.' «^00 00 
Mormal school.••••••......«,3JMIW
Lonatio asylum ............. .... .......... 8,000 00
Miscellaneous expenses depart- ____

... 8,860 00

. tes.oon 00
7 >50 00 
6JJUU 00

ment...... • • •• • ••••••• ... . • a.

Total..............................................•$ ÇeOOO 00
Befande crown lande.........................  $ W0 00
(narveya and ,-llw.y inepeetion ... 4,100 to 
'Unforeseen eipen.ee........................... 3,000 IO

ijR
OfW arrr’-'- -»/••>• ’
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